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Mr. Editor As you have so
politely invited 'i free arid fair
discussion of the Presidential
question through the medium of
your columns having extended
the privilege to I lie friends of the
present Administration, as well as
to those of Gen. Jackson, of ex-

pressing' their opinions as to the
comparative merits of the two dis-

tinguished gentlemen permit me
to offer a few remarks on the sub-

ject, to the consideration of your
readers, by way of review, in re-

ply to a communication, which
appeared in the "Free Press" of
the 28th ult. over the signature of
4,A voice from North-Carolin- a. "

The writer, after acquainting
ns of his long silence on the sub-
ject, and expressing his indigna
tion and abhorrence at the idea of
attacking the character of an --

noccnt female, (and here 1 concur
with him,) bursts forth in a pas-
sion, and invokes the ot'
Washington," and the "departed
Sages of the Revolution," to pour
out their wrath on all who dare
onnnsc . man SmcK- - tin hhki
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tion, ye to (Jon.
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do pro-
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Beverly, was
made to the or of

friends; do
thnt it done Clay's

''privity consent not no- -

hove Mr. Clay had any know-
ledge of any such proposal on
the contrary, believe Air. Clay to

high-minde- d, honest, and in-

dependent asks and
wants nothing from the hand of
power. These my sentiments
of Mr. Clay; what they re-

spect Mr. Adams, may be infer-
red from what has been said.

will bid "Voice"
farewell, while my-

self; should he find his lunrjs
sufficicntlv intonated sound an-oth- er

open my to
"Voice" give re-ech- o:

which time propose to give
my views of present Adminis-
tration more fully.
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wbat would then have been thouirbt
of tbe patriotism of any individual who
committed to paper, with the probable
chance of its falling into the hands of tbe
enemy, sentiments like the
yet Mr. Adams, then holding tbe double
appointment of Minister to St. Peters-
burg, and Commissioner at to ne-
gotiate a treaty of peace, sends a letter
several hundred miles through a coun-
try where British influence predomina-
ted, ami thus expresses himself in rela-
tion to people and the government
whose agent he : "Divided among
ourselves, more in passions than inte-
rest, with half the. nation sold by their
prejudice and their ignoranee to oar
enemy, with a feeble and penurious
government, with five frigate? for a
navy, ana scarcely Jive efficient regi'jmenlsjor an army, how can it be c.r- -

Mr. Clay was also one of the rn ', '."

sioners at Ghent, and as he has lec'
the expounder and promulgator 0f j"
Adams's opinions, we trust that lv .J,
consider this a favorable oppoi turVitv'"

present to the public, his pronusV1''
closures certain events x

occurred at Ghent and will also ir
'

tbe people whether that "half of
linn," which was sold to t 'n':'
during tbe. late war, now advm-

' ' V

opposes Mr. A.'s claims t0 the (m

Magistracy of cur "feeble a.xd pCl.;
oris government."

"Ghent, WhNov.?,
"The occurrences of the v,l i

America have been of a diver ,,;"

ed nature. Success and CjV
have alternately attended tbo u,
my of both belligerents, and h'f
therto have left them nearly wh,.
tliey were, at the comme'ccinc'-,- '

of the campaign. It has bcYiut
our part, merely defensive, y-

the single exception of the h,,!!
of Fort Krie. with which it l,,.,
r!'he battles of Chippewa multf
Uridgewater, the defence oflVn
Krie on the J fth August, .,,;
naval action on Lake Oim-.h'-

on the 1 1th of September, i;;iV'C;

redounded to "our glory ;i Uuu.
as to our advantage; Vliilt'iheW
of Washington, the capitala
of Alexandria and of Washing or
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ful to us than injurion.s. Tbe
of Jjaltimore lias iivcn 115

little more to be prutid of than il;r;

demonstrations against it bad a-
fforded to our enemy. Freud's
retreat from PiatLshurg- luwiccn
more disifraceftd to iliem Uu
honorable to us; and Wellington's
veterans, the fire-eate- r 'hisbane.
and tho fire-bran- d Cockbnrnjiave
kept the rankest of our militia in

countenance by their c.vuertiiess
in the art of running' away.

"The general issue of the cam-

paign is yet to come, and there is

too much reason to apprehend that
it will be unfavorable to our side.

Left by a concurrence of circu-
mstances unexampled in the annals
of the world, to struggle alow

and friendless, against the wliolr

Colossal power of Great liritaia;

ligiiting in reality against her lov

the rau.se of all Europe, with is:!

Europe coldly looking on, base':
bound not to raise in our fav.r :i

helping hand, secretly wishing
success, and not daring so unci
as to cheer us in the strife, what

could be expected from the i.';'
furies of this unequal conflict. ' :!::

disaster and discomfiture to ru

Divided among ourselves, mt-n-i-

passions than interest, witli

half the nation sold by their pr-
ejudice and their ignorance to "'1

enemy, with a feeble and penur-

ious government, with five frig.dcs
for a navy, and scarcely five eu

cient regiments for an annv, hutf

can it be expected that we show
resist the mass of force which t fin'u

gigantic power has collected "

crush us at a blow! This, too, in

the moment which she has choa
to break through all the laws ot

war, acknowledged and respected
by civilized nations. Under the

false pretence of retaliation, Cock
burn has formally declared the

determination to destroy and lay

waste all the towns on the sea

coast which , may be assailable.
The ordinary horrors of war arc

pected that ire should resist tht. urn. mildness and merev in compan- -

f for,-.- v:hieh that gigantic poweA son with what British vengeance


